0n 3-7V-4? fra Ka$hne, c Washtngton, D.C. atto"neVt
W0 that he'd read dn arttole ln the Washington
the
t,Times EerdZdt' ln whlch artlcle the FBI charged that the Jolnt
Antl-?asclet Ref,ugee Commtttee wes tt&ed,tt Kofihne said 0. Jahn
dnd he wds
the Comnlttee
Rosge (subject bf- OZ-54L44)
ttSth Column ln
page
of,
the
t4
a thed|" ko#hni then quot'ed,"epresented
J'ron
Vaahtngton't, publTshed,- I,n Ju,ie, f940; as ,fo-Llows:
t'0. ,Iohn frogge, l.ssrsfant Attorneq GenerdT, ln charge
of, curblng un-Anertcan propaganda and subuerslue
dcttatrty made such a good epeech at a C;i,utl Ltberties
Unlon Counctl, sponsored, by sone 74 Re6 f,ront organiaatlons ldst 1ctober, that Morrla Ernst, of, the
Anerl,can Cl,utl Ltberties Unt,on, declared, to the gathertng of, assembled Be& and conmuniata, '.l4s Tong as we
hdue John Rogge in the Department of, Justlce ln
lfaahington, ae are sdtrf e . "
ad,vised

62-54L44-54

(g*-

?hie relference ie

o,

neno to the Dtrector lfron llr.

?anm

d,ated 6-20-40 ln whtclt he adulaed that ilr. Stern of, ltorrts Ernstts
of,f,ice, NfC, caLLed to adulse that Ernst was interested in getting
a group a,f peopfi,e he bnows in Bwitzerland ouer to Anerica. Stern
una adulsed, that d77 na*ters pertainlng to granttng of, uisaa and
documen*dtion of aliens were und,er the jurisd,lctlon of, the Btate
Department and the FBf couZd d,o aothlng to etpedlte such natters.

39-0- 7544

(ei-"

sI

94-B-773-98 (l,aa I,ti onal
(zoS''
inf,ormation.)

Thts ref,erence zs d neno to the Direct*,1fron ltr. ?amm
d bllnd, undated neno
ddted 6-22-40 contalnlng as an enolos-ure,
ttPll't
(subject
of, 94-S-t0W) n€tlso,f
deatlng wlth the bacbgr-ound,
paper, nembers of, lts staf,f,, lts policfes, etc. The l\formattron
ads ptepared by one of, the larger wire seruices f,or certain hey
menbers of, its etaf,f,. Accordt,ng to the meno, Ealph Ingersoll,
i
pubZisher of, "Rl[tt and othe?s were present at a meeting at LtllTan
T. {
hear V.
v. J.
EeLTmants, one of, the f,inanclal
EeTTman's,
f,inancl,al backers of the paper, ta near
bo{
eommissar, giue a talk on what to read and h,ow to
Jerome, lnside CP,rirti
undere't;and, lt, t'(check this'witn Morrls Ernst anct Bichard, Rouere)."
;i

,l

(tro Xurther dataits)

{

!

(continued on next page)
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